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2019

Maximum Contaminant LeveI Vioiation MCししRAAr[HM

The Texas Commission on EnvironmentaI Qua冊y (TCEQ) has not輸ed theしAKE PALO PINTO AREA WSC TX 1820069

that the drinking water being supplied to customers had exceeded the Maximum Contaminant LeveI (MCL〉 fo「

haIoacetic acids (g「OuP Of five). The U.S, Environmentai Protection Agency (∪.S. EPA〉 has estabiished the MCL for

haioacetic acids to be O.060 m冊grams per liter (mg/し〉 based on iocationaI running annual average (LRAA), and

has determined that it is a heaith conce「n at Ieveis above the MCL. Analysis ofdrinking water in your community

fo「 haIoacetic acids (g「oup offive) indicates a compIiance vaIue in quarterthree 2019 ofO.067 mg/Lfo「 DBP2-01.

HaIoacetic acids (HAA5) a「e a group ofvolatile organic compounds that are formed when chiorine, added to the

Water during the treatment process for disinfection, reaCtS With natura=y- OCCurring organic matte「 in the water.

Some peopIe who drinkwater containing haIoacetic acids in excess ofthe MCしover many yea「s may expe「ience

PrOblems with the冊ver′ kidney′ Or Centrai nervous system, and may have an inc「eased risk of getting cancer.

You do not need to use an aIte「native water suppIy. Howeve「′ ifyou have heaith concemS yOu may Want tO taik to

your doctorto get mo「e information about how this may a什ect you.

We a「etakingthe fo=owing action to address this issue:

Your water is safe to drink.皿s issue has been caused by 「aw water organics. The disinfection byp「oduct (HAA5) is

CauSed by 「eaction between these organics and free chiorine. Higher organics mean higher HAA5. We have

軸shed with the treatment changesto eIiminate the free chlorine in our rawwatertreatment process. Our

sampIes forthe 4th ctt. have already been taken. We w… aIso continue flushing ofthe system.

Ifyou have questions 「egarding this matter you may contact Deb Stowe or Chaseしerma at (940) 769-3345.

Posted/ DeIivered on:ノ乙一/6一ノラ

DebraStowe

LPPAWSC General Manage「

Please sha「e this information with a= other peopIe who drink this water, eSPeCia=ythose who mav not have

received this notice directiy 〈i.e., PeOPle in apartments, nurSing homes, SChooIs and businesses〉. You can do this

by posting this notice in a publjc pIace o「 distributing copies by hand or maii.

ViolationSampieResuItsRepo巾 � � � 

しAKEPA」OPINTOAREAWSCPWSID:TX1820O69 �� � 

DBP2-01 � � � 

Vioiation　　Monito面g　　　　VioIation �Ana恒e �CaIcuiated �� 

iDNumbe「　Pe「iod　　　　　Description �Description �ComplianceValue 

375　　　　3Q2019　　　　　MCし,LRAA �TotalHaioaceticAcids(HAA5) � �0,067mg/し � 

ResultsforQua鴫er3of2019.TotalHaIoaciticAcidsIHAA5) ��S各Y S各Y S各Y �与1.Oug/し 8之.3ugIし 43.4ugIし � 

SampleID:Q19671OOOO3　O9/19/2019　DBP2-01 �CORNEROFFM4ANDRAM 

Resultsfo「Qua鴫er2ofZO19.TotalHaloaciticAcidsIHAA5I 

SampieiD:Q1930098001　O5l3O/2O19　DBP2-01 �CORNEROFFM4ANDRAM 

Result§forQuarterlof2019.TotalHaloaciticAcids仙AA51 

SampieiD:Q19118730O5　03/21/2019　DBP2-01 �CORNEROFFM4ANDRAM 

Re§ult§forQuarte「4of2018・TotalHaloaciticAcids(HAA5I ��S各Y �89・3uglし 

SampIeiD:Q1845783002　11/13I2018　DBP2-01 �CORNEROFFM4ANDRAM 


